[Improvement of the preliminary classification of Corynebacterium diphtheriae v. gravis].
In this study the previously published preliminary scheme for the subdivision of toxigenic and nontoxigenic Corynebacterium diphtheriae, classified with cultivar gravis, is made more precise. 3 groups remain in this scheme: I, II and III; each of them contains toxigenic C. diphtheriae (subgroup a) and nontoxigenic precursors of C. diphtheriae (subgroup b). For the first time nontoxigenic analogs of C. diphtheriae, phagovar OPQSTg, have been introduced into group I and newly discovered toxigenic C. diphtheriae, phagovar K, with their nontoxigenic precursors converted by phages 5 tox+, 6 tox+ and W tox+ have been introduced into group III. Group IV has been provisionally excluded from the scheme because this group comprises a small number of strains (3 strains). This classification can already be used in research practice for a finer differentiation of strains classified with cultivar gravis and for correct epidemic orientation.